
ROCHESTER INS�JTUTE OF TECHNOLOGY 
Student Council Minute• 

January 11, 19.$4. 

The meeting was called to order at S:OS Poffl• by President 
Bernard Boston., 

The roll call was taken, and the follo�1n� members were present: 

ftRT 
Clea Cooper 
Jerry Shaia 

��� OHEN.ISTRY � 
Rita Prado 

C01')1ERCE 
Holt B:rynilaen 
Robert Nolan 
Phil Power• 

ELECTRICAL 
Robert Follmer 
Robert Smith 

FOODS ADJINo 

Shirley Seitz 

MECHANICAL 
PAJTU!!»lA V'elsh 
Herbert Winkelmann 

PROTOORAl'HY 
BeMiard Boeton 
Oua Fickteman 
Ed Krauss 

PRINTING 
Hu•aell Adema 
Edward Brangea 
John Lapanardo 
Hugh Mahoney 
Vincent Moorehouse 

RETAILING 
Marilyn Boucher 
Todd Ruede 

So A. C., 
Larry Alderdice 
Marjorie Armstrong 

The minutes of the previous meeting were reAd and approvedo 

Preai�ent Bernard Boston called upon the Business Manager or 
eohmila, Kent Hill, who presented a clsrif1cat1.on or details oon

..-..�.une the selling or extrA pictures f?oom Techmilao He said this 
ney ia not actually needed, but that it will edd to Student 

A11oc1at1on funds 1n the endo He wants 20 cents or each dollar 
given to the photographers so that (1) the yeArbook will eventually 
grow financially independent enough to pay for 1taelf, and (2) in 
order to compete with the paid photographers on the RIT ReP.Q,rter 
atarr. Thia 20 cents will prompt tne photographers to procfiloe better 
pictures tor the Teohm1lao 

Because it ••ea felt that tho presence or students interested in 
• particular project 1• detrimental to diacusaion, Herbert Winkelmann 
made the motion that anyone who ia not a Student Council member and is 
1ntereated in having a motion paaaed ehould not be present in the room 
after he has presented hie caseo Robert Nolan seconded the motion, 
but 1 t was defeated. 

The payment or student photographers was discussed further. 
Robert Follmer moved that the poenibility or discontinuing the paJJnent 
ot Reporter staff photographers be 1nveetigated. Oua Fickteman seconded 
the motion. 
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President Boston aug�ested thAt Council table the motion until 
nex week. Ed Watson made the motion that all un1'1niahed bua1neas 
be tAbled until next weeko Shirley Seitz seconded the motion. It 
was passed by Council. 

Mr� Belknap introduced the ideA for � Senior Banouet 1n adrl1t1on 
to the annual Al\Drln1 Banquet, which would coat eeniore approximate y 
a $1.00 He requested representAtives to get the opinions or seniors 
on this propoeal; it is subjAct to their rejection or approvalo 

Albert Capone, aen1or representative t'rom the Food Adm1n1etrat1on 
Department, A Block, handed in his reaignation aa his echedule doea 
not permit him to attend Oounoil meetings. Hobert Follmer moved to 
accept his rea1gnat1on, and Ed Krauss aeoonded the motion o Th 

'motion wee passed by Council. 

The motion for adjournment �as made at 6:10 pom. 

Respectfully atbmitted, 

Rita Prado 
Secretary 


